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¦ABIKW,HAOOLEHTATBIII.Hf. A. Lcn Jl A Uko . a: Pa. a*., adj. Nil U >1.1J a* 8 T»i>uam A Co., Ok 7th «., adj < O. W. Hal*A L *oi.AMt.ra» P«tn a»e.. bat. <th and 7th ata.0. Bra«Ew>. WIS Peatuylvaniaare . near WUlanl'a.
MATS, ('APR ABO FTBA

VlutA Biorr.M Pa. ar., bet. Ah aad 10th «ta.hobne ahoebm.
Jew f- D^'Kai. a at, tK-t 9th A ltMh and 130 Dtf.Qocaca «b-d a«:ccrCt<.A U> oatiUAl formatioa uf fo«4.
HOTEEA

A»Li!»teii>?i aor«i VertnontaTa. acd H street.CcstiiiiMAl Hotel, Pa. ase^ae, near 3d street.ItWAic Hi'C-i. S. W. corn»r ?a as. and #th at.. otaitt B««r»r ccrner 19'h aad H «treeta
Bam a H a * Exam: . Uurti-ior StbAP; ?2ptr lay

hocse furnishing ntores.
1. W Botsler 4 Bko .*» Pa. ay., Metierott HaU.
itc P.G«>eej P.igBa«k~t 'VsHPa.av ..bet.lOthAllth.

II £ COMPANIES.
luirt-ti'tii lei Co., tiffice, 13*4 P». »»., nwr 12th

1( E « RI1AM MANUFACTORIES.
UiivKT A Houex. 8. E. corner 11U» it. A P». ATe

1.%K FAiTOltiEH.
Ak>K < an Ink Co.,office,512 9th .* , b»t. ' Mi '.

1NHTRIMEST MAKERS.
0 Fimh* R.Surg Instruments A Trusses, 424 7th»t.

INMK&NtE OFFICES.
K»t vl Capitol Life Is#. Co., cor. 7th and D sts.
HaTional l .iiiu riKE I^.Co .MlU av..near7th
p. F. Havlinr * Co .518 7th ut., f'PB. P.O. Dept.
ili;aS!NG A Jonrs. Liie A Fire, 1425 F it. near 16th
H. A. Sm:ih, Agfnt Phnenii L. Ins. Oo., 400 7th it.
J.C Lew,«, K-.< m 9. May Btil!3ire, 7tb and R sts
tk juriTABLE L'F*," Frarcis H*yer, 503-606 7th st.

a FirkIn-' Co.. R L.ttchinidt,agt.itii it
JEWIJiHT NIOKIX

v bcLTx-Tt 5 A <¦>., Wa cbu. Jewelry,619 Ph. ave.
W.D Glenn.12:OF*t..W*s:rn..«ia» Bridge «t.Geo n

JVNTIILS OK THE PEACE.
Chas Walter,3;2 D itie*-t, opposite City Hall.
K c. Wsaver,(t!mcr>nvt)ancing,)W9 7th street.

LEATHER, SHOE FIHDINCW, 4c.
V* S Jenk«. 716 7th stre~t. between (J and H.
toHX C ^hater.TH P street, between 7th and18th.
J, *, n HA\i E!5.!.'J-th ut . bet. Pa. ar. anl P «t.
j f L;rvMard, upper n.anufact r,cor.7.nAo,3.« .

LIRE, CERENT, Ac.
John F King, *51 Mans, avenue,bet. 6th and.th.

LITHOGRAPHERS.
joii?H I'. Gedmet, 46o Pa. ave., bet. IX aud 6th sta

I.IVERT utables.
8RTR.* a c*., Willard s Hotel Stables, 14th A D sts.
ALLISON N AIL or. Jr., l'tao to 13j.^ K street.
WMHIlfiTDH Nailor, 1326 E street.

L*>AN OFFICES.
Charls- Herzbkrg.62? Louisiana. a* and SZ1 0
8. Golivtri.n A Co., S14 C street, near.th.

LOOKIXti ULAWiES.
Franct* Lamb, 1X« Pa. avenue .near 13th street.

LI BBEB YARDS.
W*. McLean, corner 13U» street and canal.
jmn i> isxs»

John JJcClhllano. Louisiana aye. and 10th street.
marble wo*h

VVivvl Jt Wllsos,1025 7tb it.,bet. N.Y. ay ana L at.
g»os4ToC)IET. Pa. av., bet. 2U A J4th its.
market stores.

I*. Mariet, L. A Wilkflf. 1410 I «tre*t.
Store.N E «-r.H and 6th.

b /att's Nat.onal Market,41411th st.uear Pa.ay.
M A1TLFJL

Rai lto'v Sl PtAt«o5, BUt^i MirblCi ACj.ocr.9iD.
A R SatI'iB»Co., Mantels,Ac.,910 P«un.ave.
Ttcesr Jt bHiiMii. 633 Louisiana avenue.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

DsyLt\ A Co.. H T > 1113 Pa. ay.,bet.llthAUth sts.'

MILLINERY, *«.
. , .VI. C B. Gil.Lett. «4 9th it., opp. Patent Office.

0 W Thori, (wholesale only1 III 8th it., near ay.
MODEL MAKERS, Ac.

r Oppkrman. '*257th street, opp. Patent Office.
n" A Lyon, 613 7th street. opposUa P^rtOffi^.j,w Pavt>l«R, (also Bronzing and Gilding,> 1W9 In.

Ml SIC STORES.
LiTCA* s,114S7.h street, near 51 itreet.

NOTARIES.
A .G. H a let . «19 Pa. ay., Law .Titles, Conveyance g

FRA^flT^A C^12Z7 Pa. av., bet 12th and lSlhsts.
il 11 IIkmpi.es. 453 Penn ave.,corner 4)» street.
OYSTER SALOONS.

Higv't A Holpen, »>!.. Penn. ays..corner llth st.T3*OtTt*r Bat.(6.W. Driver,) 12W-U Peon. ay.

PAINTERS.
CHARLES ARMOR. 3109th st., near Penna avenn..
C T. boWEi, 535 L .uisiana aye., »« t «th A 7th «ts.
Tanncn A Angel.621 La ay. n. »ide,bet. 6th A 7th
0»0*« E K R*-^JPeVIn *IVh^tree^s,N Wj jj loMfiiis.comer II and ?tn streets a. w .

PAINTS, OILS, (JLASS, AC.
C.yo Kvneal. Jr..3177:hst , bet Pa ave^ and^Pst.
L' TKF.R Martin,609C st ,bt.6A7,rearMet.Hotel.
?"p , \cis M .I.LER.3H7 9th street,near Penn aveuue.
J HARRT STLyK.TER. 11127thstreet,nearM.
PAPER HANGERS,

PorGt A* M..OR*. 309 9th street, near Penn. ayenne.
OEU. V, It! NER,4*9 9:h str-et,JL. hfRANc:- Willnrr. 19»5 Pa. ay., bet 19th and 20.h.
Caa* A KlAt'l. 1213 S. T. avenne,near 12th st.
W H S'vfi *H'Tsk4also.PiftnreFrnies,11M21 th St.

PATENT ACiEHTS.
_ .

Mtnn A Co., (N. T. Scl. Am ,)S. ¦. cor. F A 7th
K\ ght L Roiu^Rs. 6.13 F street, near 7th street.
Wjs C W.VpV E. r,.rn«r T and 7th streets.
j .'hx J.Hal»- 37th st ,epp P. O Department.
V, ki.i « \V. Lrggktt. 6"5 7th st., opp Paiont fill e.
G»o W B"Tl!%VEl.t., Boom 16>< '"o ' Block.corner
7th A Fsts. n-arPat nffire. fcy&end for circular
PATENT MEDICINES.

1 a\non - Liver T.-N L.th* great fysp«ps«% Rem¬
edy V r .ale, 3otH 7tl. st .ty \N in. Cannon,
Bmu n'acturer and pr^piietor. Each bottle h<w a
redlal^l. «/" Buy n-ne othrr.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ©ALLERIIS.

M B BRAt-y,627 Pennsylvania ay -near_7th street.
. .> J,'HN-« >.Pn av. bt » A 9: also. Photo, s uCA
£. J. PiLL*AN,(cc'pyiugaspecialty,J»2 4 r st.

» C^Fx?F>MrH.42nith.ab.Pa ay ,a«rt.Knabe'i
Pim HEA PORTRAIT FRAMES.

FRANr ^ I,amb.!23« Pi. aveuoe.near 13th street,
i K Trfmri t. (jofcl iiiK a specialty,) 3117th street.
PLANING MILLS.

V. S. C. Kfe "wan. 13X strtet and canal.
n,_.,B,ti \s. « hiicomb a Co.. cor. 13t!» st. and uanal.

PAV tL Smith, Pho ni. M.Hs, 1210 Ohio avenue,
M*iju'«ctcr< r M- uk>iu*s,.Brack-ts.
Balusters Ac., and (iealer m aa»hvD»or»A Blinds.
PLASTERERS.

J.-hn f K n .. <v<1 Mh-s. aye., bet Sth and Jth sts
Qsll a LaRci'VBK, plain and oraatnental,400 ith st.

PLI NBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
»

. B. fHEPUERD A Co.,910 Pa.ayj.bet.9th A 10th st«
Hamilton A Pra rson. cor ,9th A D sto.i.lt A U.
Gro W Goo all. H. W. corner Pa av. and 10th st.
Jam^s r.BRiFN.6fN La. aTenne, near 6tS street.
Hf.nrt K CRriT.7.!7 7th -treet.bet O^ud H.
Ai.bertE B!t>aWAY.93a D street, b-t. 9th and 10th.
Ja*is OHagan.1917 Pa. av., bet. 19th and aoth eta
Wx. Bothwei.l, 113 Pa avenue,Capitol Hill.
Ja* Baga^i (al«K> Metallic Bo-fer,) W3 3d it.»cor.».

PRINTING OFFICES.
G-B-cs Ba«<THRR», Ivl2 Pa.ave..bet 10th A llth sts.
J.X2PH L. Pear.on, corner 9th and D streets.
Powell, Gincr A Co., 630-2, r street, near 7th.

PRODUCE AND PROYISIONS.
S'MITH.P'-TT-A I'nurruill. S E. corner9tn A Pits.
b.B.YovNG-', 515 loth St. B W.,op.Medical Museum.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, Ac.

At.TRcP A PcDLET.cor. La avenue and 7th street.B >! Hall, corner 7th and Fsts., ope. P'«st OlHco.
KILBWR5 A LATTa. corner 15th sndG streets.
Hirrinq a Jose*. 1425 T street, near 15th.
M M Bohrer, 513 7th st., opp P O. Department.Wa H. Clasett.819 Market Space.
"olomon JTFAGrR.7« E st.,bt.7A8,of. Post Office.
Charles Thompson A Co.,639 H street.coruer 7th.
Moork A Parvin, «"* 16th St.,opp Treasttfi P-pt
k K . Wilson 611 7th street, opposite P. (JtRep t.
C Stork*. 1421 F street, nearTr«asury De^rtiueut
W T. Johnson,! AuctY,) ct>r. Pa. av. A 3d st.eiist.
Kknnept A f"o>«,L">ih stree*. near Big»s' Buik.
Phil H Welch A Co. 9uS V st., Masouic Temple.

RLSTA I" RANTS.
i >hn 8«.0TT'sDiN'.HGSAL00SsHieals28c.)936LA.»y.
tlY-oN BorsR. Henry Hysoo, 421 9tn. hot. D aiiil E.

SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS.
Pfbst Coleman, 203 7th St., op. Center M»rkot.
Tickfr A ?hfrman.KO Louisiana avenue.

S4TIOOIA* AND COLLEGIA.
WasHI S6TON Bri!*S«ll'OI.LI«E, C<AT. 7th and L sts.
SEWING MACHINES.

Wuxelkr A W lson's,Steer A S» n,a*ts .461 Pa »y.Tliey ar« simple, silent, perfect.
J»!Ngfr"«. Lewis Baar, SKt , Y. M. C. A. B ,9th A DThomas M \rron, (repairing % specialty,) 512 9th stFi a< H< wk * Improves, J Karr.ag't.6S9 Pa. av.W r.EU Sewim: Mac hine Companv.kJ9 9th street.The Family Favorite. fc/"Examine it.The "Kfy^tone." A. G. Stone A Co., Ag'ta, 911 F
st., opp. Masonic Temple The strongest an I light¬
est. the best and most perfect. Be sure and see It.
SHIRT FACTORIES.

Prvl.n A Co.,i M. YJ1H3 Pa. av.,bet llthA12th its
M rs L. A. McLean. 816 F St., bet. 6 A 9, up stairs,
ils-. B A. t*MiTH. 621 ttfe w* : also, ladles underwear

SILVER PLATERS.
PpwaRD STOLPK.6U9 7th street.o». Psst Offic#.
boBT. A. Whitrhans. 804 D st , between 8th A 9th.
SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORIES.

Bates A Brothrr, 619 21 G St., bet. 6th and 7th.
STAMPING DEPOTS.

Mks. G. H. MArRER,617 7thst.,o»». Patent Office.
STEAM AND OAS FITTERS, Ac.

A. B. SHEPHKRt. A Co . 9it) Pa. ST.,bet.9th A loth stsSTORE YARDS.
W.J AO. A Arg*R. 1st and R street* N. W.

STOYES. SHEET-IRON, TIN WARE.
Walter D Wtvill, 456 Pa. av*., near *S street.
U M. HaTWard ACo..»17Kkst.bet. Pa. ay. A D stB enrt W. Emmrrt. 1912 Pa. sr., I»et. 19th and 20thH B chet, Sit 7th siraet, becwe^i H and 1 streets.JoilN MoRAN.talso Tin Roofing.) 2119-^1 Pa. ay*.

TEA AND COl ¦
OAIkntalTra Htoii.A. M.

TITLE EXAMI1
A.G.H ALRT.4i9Pa.av.. Law.Oons

TOBACCO ARD CIGAR
Island or Uiia, Lochs A Bro., 7tA
W m. (t. Roosl, 1233 Penn a STMH, ¦
Daniel LoreBRaH, US Peon. ave., i
Philip h. WAHP.eeetkwwtcor. Pa.

toyr. fancy articles, R«.tm». Bpppkst. 4087lhstraet, near D.

J as 7?*^TtA sT,1 adj g O. F HaU.VMRRRLLAS. PARASOLS, fillna^.Jf atAmcm\l4t9 '». h-^ ltt% * mk *".PaJIIIL P*RCS. 114» ¦ (tre«<, SWT Ulk.

T«RRTAARRJiI' *'
Jo«EPM Qawlrh. 1721 Pa; avsHoe, ae.ar ITth strs«t.Addison Pat.OB Penn av*. and LU" 4* st. 0. W.WATCH RAKKis -«¦-
H. Hoeea. (aleo, MaUrtals.^ooU, A« liRP»-John A. Yah DoAhh.m Pa. a>vs«*e,OM*itol HilLWIRE WORKERS,
p w B*vehid®i.319mh stfeM, soath of my.
w. J.jTREHRXSOH A Bro. , 1204 Ph. mw., A foot 7tk atWM Wahdi h. corner 1st and D streets S W
WOOD ARD WILLOW WARS.'

GnoPGorr^ RicRaakat, llMPau^v ..beiJOtAAlKk
YANKEE NOTIONS.

H. Aplrr. (wholesale only.) 904 Pa. sv,, near 9th at
R.Oolls< hm;d. Original Met., Wot., and Al Htore,S0*7tb »t . t*«. H A l;al*o,<}o«4la*t whoiesHle,

EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Internal Revenue.The receipts from this

source to-day were *516,2*3.fit.
Hon. S. S. Cox continues to improve. He

sat up to-Jay for the first time since he was first
taken ill.
First Lieut. H. H. O. Dunwoody, 4th artil¬

lery, has been ordered to rei>ort to the chief
Mortal officer of the army for duty.
Secretary Belknap leaves the city this

evening for Weft Point to attend the annual
examination at the military academy. He will
be absent about a week.
The sum of ?C was receive 1 at the Treasury

to-rliy from an anonymous contributor, who
wishes " to walk hereafter in the fear of the
Lord."
Mr. Edward S- Mills, of Illinois, was mar¬

ried to Mis*. M. LeU Pool, daughter, of Senator
Pool, of North Carolina, at St. Aloysius church
last evening.
The examination or "plebs" at West Point,

which was completed yesterday, resulted in the
rejection of twenty-four out el a class of ninety,
one. The examination of the graduating class
commences to-day.
Saw the President..The Secretary of

War, the Secretary of the Treasury, Senators
Scott, Lewis, Hitchcock, Pomeroy and Harlan*
and Representatives Swacn and Lewis, had in¬
terviews with the President to-day.
Transfer of Naval Officers Lieut.

narry N. Maunccy has been ordered to the
Michigan. Lieut. T. C. Terrell has been de.
tailed trom the Michigan and ordered to duty
on the Pacific station.
Gen. S. A. Duncan, assistant commi9siener

of patents, has resigned. Mr. J. M. Thacher
of tiie appeal board, will succeed General Dun'
can, it is thoneht, and General Spear, now in
(Largo of the division of civil engineering, will
succeed Mr. Thatcher.
Thf House held a formal session this morn¬

ing in accordance with the agreement of yester¬
day, for the purpose of having the tarifl' bill
signed, the law requiring that it must be done
in epen session. At eleven o'clock the bill was
not quite ready, and a recess was taken until
twelve, when the House wad called to order, and
the S|»eaker signed the bill and announced the
House adjourned until Friday next.
Thb First Competitive Examination

under the civil service ru es took p ace to-day,
under the supervision of the Treasury exam n-
inp board. The examination was to fill three
vacancies of second-class clerkships in theThird Auditor's office, and the applicants num¬
bered twenty-one, each of whom had one-
seventh of a chance ot securing the desired pro¬motion. The examining board will not proba¬bly report the result of the examination underseveral days.
Adjournment..There seems to be no doubt

now that Congress will adjourn finally on Mon¬
day next. The tariff bill having been disposedof, there are but three important bills requiringaction, and they can probably be passed in a
single day. They are the smulry civil appro¬priation bill, now betore the Senate, which will
probably be completed to-day. Upon this, there
will doubtless be a conference committee on the
Senate amendments. The fortification appro¬priation bill, already passed the House, has been
reported to the Senate without amendment*.
The river and harl>or appropriation bill, also
passed by the House, has been reported to the
Senate with amendments, but none of them are
ot such a nature as to consume much time in
discussion, hence It is quite certain the sewion
will be brought to a clooe on Monday.
The Ham Albemarle Prize Cape To¬

day. .Judge Humphreys, sitting a-Judge of the
district court, made an order that Commodore

E. Ltliov, Capt. Earl English and K. K.
l.ewis be appointed appraisers of the ram Albe¬
marle. It will be recalled that on the 2j 1 of
October, 18M, W. B. Cusliing, with a boat's
crew, exploded a torpedo under the rebel ram
Albemarle, lying near the town of Plymouth,N. C., causing her to sink; thus openinz a
way to our forces to advance up the river. Sub-
» qnentiy the was raiecd and used in the gov¬ernment service. In July, sho was 11-
b< led as a prize, and the appraisetuerjt,«7!>,:>!»4,paid into the Treasury, but this sum, it is al¬
leged. was less than her value at the time of
htr appraisement, she having been dismantled
and stripped of her iron armor To obtain a
reappraisement Congress passed a special act
approved April 1st last, and to dav Messrs.
Carlisle and McPherson made the motion to
carry out that act, on which the above order
was made.
The "Edgar Stewart".Important Action of

the Sj>anish Minuter..The Spanish Minister,
under instructions from his government, has
filed at tbe State department the declaration
that the Edgar Stewart is an American vessel,openly violating the neutrality laws; that she
has been engaged in aiding and abetting the
insurrection on the Island of Cuba by furnish¬
ing the insnrgents munitions or war; that not¬
withstanding her known character, the United
States government sanctioned her protection by
* w*r Tet*el, and that since she left Kingstonshe is believed to have landed her cargo in

*!* c*11'' TI',on 1,10 United States to ful¬
fill the obligations of the treaty of 17M. TheSecretary of the Treasury has been notified,
ai d instructions will be Issued to collectors to
detain the Stewart should she enter any of our
ports. The Navy deprrtment has heard nothingfrom the Stewart since she sailed for Kingston
?? « J7tiLof m&y> un,ler the protection of the
U. S. 8. Wyoming. It is understood that t-he
suceeeoed in safely landing her cargo of armsand munitions of war on the south coa;t of Cuba,and up to the last intelligence had eluded the
many gunboats and war vessels seat in herpareuit.
The Treaty Failure.Exciting Debate inParliament.The moving by l^ord Russel in theHouse of iAirds last night ot his long threatenedaddress to the Queen praying that instructionsbe given to her Majesty's representatives atGeneva to retire from the board of arbitration.If the claims for indirect damages were n »twithdrawn, gave rise to a loug and animateddebate. The Earl in bis address said that thehonor of the English government required thatit should speak plainly, and that it should say tothe United States "withdraw the indirectclaims or no arbitration." Tbe bombastic Earl

concluded his address with: '-The nation mustshow, as it has before, that it is jealous of thehonor of the British crown; it must treat theUnited States as it treated them in the Trent
case." Earl Granville defended the right ofthe United States to place its own construction
on the treaty, and to introduce the indirectclaims. He also defended the commissioners
who negotiated the treaty, and very properlyrebuked Earl Russell for his sneering allusion
to the Trent affair. The discussion assumed a
wide range, and dnring its continuance the
members sharply criticised each other's lan¬
guage. After one unsuccessful motion to ad-Jours, a second to adjourn until Thursday was
agreed to.

Closing Sewsion of the Methodist Gen¬
eral Conference.In the Methodist generalconference in New York yesterday a resolution
was adopted holding editors of papers responsi¬ble for all Matter in their papers, including ad-
vertisemeats. A report made from the educa¬
tional committee denounces the efforts or Ro¬
manists to abolish the common sohool system,and pledges the conference to use every effort
to make such schools permanent; opposes the
division of tbe pnbtic money among denomina¬
tional schools, and says the conference will re¬
sist all efforts to remove the Bible from publicschools. The report was unanimously adopted.A resolution was adopted to send a delegationof three members to confer with the Metnodist
Church south, wKh a view to harmonise all dif¬
ferences. Resolutions were adopted that the
local preachers mast hold a license for a consec¬
utive year before ordination. The conference
then adjourned lis* die.
Tei Latx James Oouoi Bennett.The

New York Associated Press yesterday passed
appropriate resolutions upon the death orJames
Gordon Bennett. A special dispatch to the
Cincinnati Oatettt says: " It is reported that
Horace Greeley, Gen. Dlx, Charles O'Conor,
Frederick Hudson, Dr. Hammond, Oakey Hall,
James Brooks, sad Connery, present managing
editor or the Herald, will be pall-bearers at
Jamca Gordon Bennett's funeral, which will not
take place until his son's return. In the mean¬
time bis remains will be placed In a vault. It ts
asserted that Bennett left *200,000 in his will
toward the completion of the new Cathedral in
Fifth avenue, and a number of liberal bequests
to Catholic charitable institutions. His estate is
estimated at Ave or six million dollars."

PHILADELPHIA.
The Grant Convention Ovation.

PROCEEDIXCiS Trt-D IV.

GRAM WITH A BIG G.

PHILADELPHIA ABLAZE.

THE 1'ICE FRESiDE.YCl\

¦A. FIERCE CANVAS3.

EXCITING SCENES.

[Sjxcial Dispatch to The Evening S'csr.]
Philadelphia, Jnne 5..The first day of the

convention opens with tho relics of yesterday's
storm, the air being raw and chilly. The whole
city, however, is alive. Every delegation Is
this morning complete, and the hotels and
street* are overflowing with visitors. In the
vicinity of the convention hall, Broad street,
and the Union League building are very hand¬
somely decorated with flag*, streamers, ban¬
ners, etc. Clubs and delegations are forming
and marching up and down in front of the hall
headed by baud* and drum corps playii g in¬
spiriting airs. There Is such a pressure for
seats fliat the convention hall could be filled
ten times over. There are three hundred appli¬cations for press seats, and only 150 have thus
far been assigned. Every jonrnal of any ac¬
count in the country is represented.

THE MEETING OP THE CLANS.
All of the delegations are holding preltmina~y

meetings this morning, preparatory to going
into the convention. The excitement is there¬
fore renewed over the Vice Presidency. A bit¬
ter contest is raging in the Pennsylvania dele¬
gation over Wilson, Scott, and Colfax. Tlie
first lead.- by only two votes over Scott, but t'ie
delegation is instructed to vote as a unit. M s-
sissippi, reported for Wilson, has decided tar
Collax, while Alabama shows a majority lor
Wilson. In the Missouri delegation Hon. H T.
Blow lias just mude a speech denouncing the
Wilson syndicate, and bitterly assailing tlie
newspapers. After he finished, the delegationvoted M for Wilson, and 2for Colfax.

A "SYNDICATE'' OOLLAKED.
Col. Halloway, of Indiana, became very much

excited, and seizing McCullagh, of the St. Louis
Dtmucrat by the collar, declared that if Coltam
was defeated he should hold him and his as¬
sociates j«ersonally resi»ons\ble. It is quite im-
l>osMl.!e to learn how all the delegations are
voting this forenoon, as they are so scattered,but Col. Forney has just come in ana says

WILSON IS LEADING THE DAT,
but that Colfax will have a large vote. The
Illinois and Ohio vote for Wilson is giving him
a good send oft. The contest between Wilson
and Collax had become so close that there is
now a good deal of talk for a new man, and
Coventor Hawley, ot' Connecticut, isooming to
the front. The first ballot and probably the
second and third will show no result for the
Vice Presidency. The Press to-day estimates
on tirst ballot: Colfax, 286; Wilson,347; scatter¬
ing. *7. The New York Tribune to-day estima.es
Col fax 23ft, Wilson 3t>7, and the rest scattering.The World gives Colfax 294 and Wil-on
347; rest scattering. The Times says Wilson
was ahead last night. Forney says the figures
now show that it Wilsou's friends stick he will be
nominated, but it U absolutely necessary that
tiny should not break. He needs every pled,: 'd
vote. Forney,himself, is lor Colfax, and I there¬fore give his opinion.

MOKE ELECTIONEERING CIRCCLARS.
As may be inferred from the foregoing, Sena¬

tor Wilson's friends are working with energy,and have flooded the hotels with circulars in liie
interest, and against Mr. Colfax. Tbev are id-tlrest+d to .'Delegates to the Republican Na¬
tional Convention," "Soldiers ot" the UnionAiniy," "Republicans of th« South," "Hep ib-licans of New England," "Republicans of theNorthwest," "Republicans of the PacificSlope," &c. A prominent republican tele¬graphed from Washington last night the follow¬
ing disi>atoh, which is printed aud widely cir¬culated to-day:
"Washington, June 4, 1872..In September,1870, Mr. Colfax published in tho New Vork In¬

dependent a letter from which the following is anabstract. [Here follows abstract printed in yes¬terday's papers.] After writing as above, Mr.Col rax told Henry Wilson that under no cir¬
cumstances would he be a candidate, and uponthe strength of that promise Mr. Wilson allow¬ed his name to be used for the position. Monthsafterwards Colfax announced himself a candi¬date for renomination. and is now electioneer¬
ing. Has his treatment of Mr. Wilson been fairand manly? Is it essential to the success of therepublican party that it should nominate a m ui
guilty of such conduct? Why not permit him.
as he said he Intended to do.to close his politi¬cal life absolutely? What national losswould it be?"
The following was circulated freely to-dar,and seemed to create quite a sensation:
..Delegates to the republican convention readand reflect. Victory can be secured only bywise action now. Pennsvlvanla aud Missouri

are doubtful states. A Pennsvlvanian on theticket will add thousands of Pennsylvaniavotesto and take none from Grant. Colonel D.Branson, of Philadelphia, would Hiiite the n .wdivided vote Of Missouri. Act accordingly."
COLORED REPUBLICANS POB COLPAX.

A delegation of colored republicans from
Washington are here working very earnestly for
Mr. Coirax, and have captured nearly every
colored delegate f rom the south for "-!m. TheWashington train this a. m. has seventeen car
loads,Including a great many republican mem¬bers and senators.

THE PLATPOR*.'
The renomination of President Grant on the

first ballot, if not by acclamation, being a fore¬
gone conclusion, the convention will have no
more imj>ortant duty than the adoptien of a
strong platform; one which in accordance
with the spirit of the party from the beginningshall be outspoken, tearless, and aggressive.So far as can be ascertained from conversat ions
»ith delegate* from various sections there is
likely tol>e great unanimity with regard to this
formal manifesto of the party. The only ques¬tion of prominence ui>on which any considera¬
ble diversity of opinions is known to exist is thetariff.

THB TABIPP PLANK.
The Pennsylvania and New England delega¬

tions are understood to be practically unanimous
in favor of a decided protective plank, such at
was adopted at the Chicago convention of ISflrt,which nominated Lincoln. The tariff resolution
then agreed to was in the following words:'.That while providing revenue for the sup¬port of the general government by duties uponimports, sound policy requires such an adjust¬ment of these imposts as to encourage the de¬
velopment of the industrial interests of thewhole country, and we commend that policy ofnational exchange which secures to the work-
irigmen liberal wages, to agriculture remunera¬
tive prices, to mechanics and manufacturers an
adequate reward for their skill, labor and enter¬
prise, and to the nation commercial prosperityand independence."

It is suggested by several prominent delegatesthat as the party won its first great victory withthis resolution In Its platform, and since the
principles therein embodied hare shaped the
poliey of every republican administration from
the beginning, the present convention could not
do belter than to re-adopt the same languageupon this importantsubject.

uvnn upou run.
Th«e Is alee a pressure for a revenue reform

plank. In addition to the delegations men¬
tioned as favorable to a protective plank, sever¬
al of those fraea the South are counted upon to
favor such an expression upon this subject. The
western delegates, especially those from Wis¬
consin, Io«a, Indiana and Ohio, are divided onthis question, but a majority will endeavor tohave it ignored or touched upon very light.Wendell Phillips sends a labor plank to be in¬
serted.

a ocn raoa pornet.
Forney has a double-leaded editorial this

morning, which is already creating a good deal
or bed feeling. He demands the abandonment
of the republican state ticket here and the selec¬
tion of a new one, or else predicts defeat in Oc¬
tober. He says:."It is endeavoring to packthe Pennsylvania delegation in tha national
convention by complimenting a candidate for

V ee Pre-ident whoee only m<-rit is that h' s-

tLe son of the despot i-m.Senator Cameron.
1 nr exj«ected our state conrrntlon *

declare for Colfax or Wilson. It «.« nia*il-u
!a.-t night by order.

THE MOByORfl WA*T TO COME 1*.
The Mormon# are in the Meld and claming

rtpresentation in the conventim. A delegation
frrm the faithful. consisting of Frank Fuller
ami George A. Smith, "number of wive*
claim to represent the stateof Utah, and *"«
tlittli g about and asserting their right t>> a v«. o
in the de'iboratlon« of the tx»dy to *«s ni'»' . t .

dav. They hare made application for nck<-t- ¦«-

delegates, and it 1s stated bav received sr>tn-?
sort of encouragement at the hanl" c»' <>n- >'

two delegate# in response to the r p^i L- i' >1
mands. Smith Is a repref *n tatire M >r i ¦«
one of the mwt faithful of the faithful. 'I . h-.-
nine wives, is first vice presi lrn* Ms M
church,oneofthecounselors.i 1; _'i i ,

and ra far as heard from Is unit stru 't. d. i .

is the first time that a M rmon delega'i >n e.cr
made an attempt to get into a national oonvt ti
tion. ami it is possible that the c >nv> nti.m ra *
tind itself under the VHMMlUlUy ol d .

directly with the faithful in a [. ."f;c>»l - r- .

The Gentile delegates are II. G ilolister, S. A
Gould and O. G. Sawver. A.

-?

OPENING SCENES.
BRILLIANT DECORATIONS OF THE HALL.

"A Veritable L&ndtc&po frosi Fairy Land-"

THE C03TEXT10J CALLED TO OBDER.

GOV. CLAFLIH'S 0PKFI5G REMARKS

Temporary Organization.

IHorton Srflichatl itinerary c hairniun

His Openinyc Address.

An Anti-Colfax Circular Distributed.
Speeches ofOn. Logan, ftr rrett Smith.

Senator flortou, and Others*

[Special Ditpatck to Th Evening v/ar.J
Philadelphia, June 5..The Academy oi

Music was opened at 11, and by 11.30 the,Our
tiers of vast galleries were crowded with spec¬
tators. A fairy scene was presented. A flood
of gag light fell from among the banners,
streamers, evergreen archways, depending
flowers and wreaths that were tastefully ar¬
ranged. Every iortion ot the Academy was
tucked out in buds and blossoms redolent with
exquisite perfume. It is indeed a rentable
landscape from fairy land, canopiod with fla~3
and battle banners, and elicits rounds of ap¬plause as the very triumph of the decorati/e
art. It Is a sight of brilliant beauty seldom seen
and never forgotten. The private boxes aie
almost hidden from view in graceful folds of
American flags; the front of the Prince ofWales box is adorned with an oil painting ofLincoln .while the box opposite bearson iti front a
portrait of President Grant. The apex of tiie
dome is encircled with miniature flag* and fromthe center fall in graceful festoons massive links
of evergreens, which are looped up on the para¬pet ol the family circle, The exterior of the
family circle and balcony are profusely adornedwith the coats of arm.- of all the states and ter¬ritories which rest on fla^s. the intervening
space* being occupied by wreaths ot laurel. Tlie
pillars supporting the tiers are all g irnUhed
with flags artistically disposed. The president'schair and desk are placed on a raised d.«ia in the
center ofthe stage. Urns of fresh cat flowersflank the platform of the presiding of¬ficer, and immediately in front of thedesk is a fine oil painting of Washington This
picture is encircled with a cordon of small
flags ot blue silk, studded thickly with stars ot
gold. Behind the desk of the president are
strung alolt two massive stands of white and
gold, each upholding a coronet of gas jetsshaded with glass globes. Between these sump¬tuous lijjht dispensers is a row of ornate urn? brim
full ol odorous exotics. A parapet lour feet high,
green with creeping plants form-, ttie back
ground to this conspicuous position of the rulingspirit of the convention. From the rear of thi-
ivy mantled partition, r,-e Up in tier on tier I kethe seats of an amphitheatre, the chairs anddesks of the representatives ot the press of theI nion. The desks are covered with white muslin
and arranged in three parallel sections with in¬
tervening passage ways, thereby affording ea-\
ingress and egress. On t»oth si>.- of the desks
are vases of rare exotics, and in the rear, en¬
circled by evergreens, is a set scene, repre¬senting an Italian sunset. Ttil.s bajk^round,
as seen from the balcony or parquet circle,
forms one ot the most beautiful scenes ever be¬held at the academy. Two band^are playiticthe national academy a.rs in succession, the
audience applauding almost everv strain, andthus, amid the mingled roar of artillery outside,
and the music iuside of t'ue buildiug,"the greatconvention came to order soon after 12 o'clock.

THE CONVENTION OrSNBD.
At 12:20 Governor Claflin called the conven¬

tion to order, and amid great silence si>oke as
follows:
"Gentlemen ofthe convention: Elected accord¬
ing to the usage of the republican party in con
ventions of the people held in every statej you are
assembled for the purjo^e of placing in nomi¬
nation candidates for the two highest offices in
the gift of the American people. You representa party tounded on the broadest principles ol
freedom, justice and humanity, and wh.xie
achievements have been the wonder and admi¬
ration Of the civilized world. The promisesmade four years since of progress and reformhave been faithfully fulfil" *!- in the guaranteeby the nation of equal right to all; in the re¬duction of the public expenditure and the pub¬lic debt; in the decrease of the public burdens;in the improvement ot tie public credit; in the
establishment of the public faith, that no act
of repudiation shall ever stain tbe statute books:
and in securing peace and order throughout the
entire republic. You are summoned io declare
anew your fidelity to tliOso principles and par-
poses which have brought such beneficent
results to the nation. We will not fear
that the people will desert those who havebeen faithful in their high trust for other men
and other organizations; although they mav
adoptour principles and promise to adhere to our
policy. Let us go forward with confident faith
that our cause will triumph, notwithstandingunexpected defections, over all combinations,
however skillfully planneJ, because in Its
continued success are ccnterid ttie best interests
and the highest hopes of the country." In con¬
clusion, be called uj>on Bev Alexander Heed,
of Philadelphia, who addressed the Throne of
Grace, asking a divine blessing on the nation and
this assemblage of representatives. Music bythe band.
He then nominated for temporary chairman

ex-Mayor Morton McMichae'.of Philadelphia,who was elected and conducted to huseat.
ADDRESS OF MB. MORTON M'MICHAEL.

Mr. Morton McMichael, on taking the chair
said :
Gentlemen of the Conventiou:.I thank vou

J,rtrl|eK« presented, even for the briefperiod I shall enjoy that honor, of presiding""LK* ..emily as this, i am the morSgratified because, as a delegate from Pennsvl-vania, and a resident of Philadelphia, It givesme an oocaston to welcome you to our stateand city, and to say to you all how glad we!£*..t0-f2Le r°n «s; how carefully we.hall endeavor to proawte your comfort while
you remain with us. and how desirous that whenyon leavens you will leave with such imorw.

"P" J Uukt lB these recurring quadrennialconventions, new states, new territories, and Inthis ease happily for the cam of humanityana progress, a new race new at least In the pos¬session of political rights and civil fancttow.and soon to ha endowed with all the attri¬butes of equality are represented.under
any elreuaoMances your presence wouldbe to as a source or satisfaction; and it is
especially in view of the purpose which hasbrought you hither. Tho malcontents who re¬cently met at Cincinnati were without constitu¬
ency. The deaaocraU, who are soon to meet atBaltimore, will be without a principle. Theformer having no amtlve ia common but perd^PPoiatment. attempted a fusion of re¬pelling elements, which has resulted In explo-¦Jen. The latter degraded ftom ttie high estate

J;?.Impose an abandonment o-their Identity, which moans death. Unlike thenrst, you are the authentic exponents of a area'
°r®.V>iZat'ont hased upon principles"firm as the marble, founded is the

re¬
ts jf

i.r1«1riT PrtM*BUMtekci fi
Philadblphi a, June Though Forney'sPrtsi tgures up 286 rotes for CoIIAe, 347 forWltaon, and 8T scattering, the friends of Colrax¦.em firm In the belief that the latter will be(elected. The weather la dull and threateningrain, but the street* are thronged with stran¬gers, especially Broad street la the rtciuity ofthe Acade&y.

m DELEGATE*to the repal-liean national convention are ae-..iblinf rai>idlv. o«mi . -

. ... nuTcnaoa are as¬sembling rapidly. One thousand one hundredand thirty are in the Academy of Music, whichis admirably arranged for the parpoee, andcharmingly decorated. The enthusiasm la al¬ready at few hi at, finding oeeask>n for expres¬sion momentarily as either of the two militaryoaiids located in the gallery play familiarnational airs.
.Among the numerous spectator* crowdingall the avsllaole space la the democratic ChiefJ UK ice Thompson, of Pennsylvania.

THl COSVBWTIOB CALLED TO OBBBB.At a lifle after noon ex-Governor Claflin,calling the contention to order, said. (tier«

trek, and as broa>l and general as the
* r we brea he." I nuke the last, your objectto preserve, not to destroy: and. geutleracn.
« if < ring m 11 both th«*e in character an 1 aim«.
J on willd' tcr no k«s In the nature of your de-
I beratiors. <»n the subject which has most
I orpine*'. snd must continue to perplex, th«-ir
«onncils; in your*.rather let aie naymours.there wi.l te absolute harmony. With us the
.election of a Presidential can fi.late is a fore¬
gone conclusion In that regard the people<l«.ci<Vd for ns in advance, an I we hare onlyto put their will into proj>er *hai<e byformally nominating t'lyw&es s. Grant- an 1
w:-h the bitting of God, we shall n.<t
only n.-»k<» the nomination without do-
mi'r, wiuout debate, without dissent, but we
shall maV.' it under such au.-j ces a« wi!l ensure
its i\ui: 'cte and abundant ratification At the
rrt'ls. It Coes not need, nor, considering my
t r mr*'? occupation of this .-hair, wonliftt be

t < tliit 1 shonld enter into any elaborate
c« nisei tarv a> to the merits of our card:Jaii\
but th> 1 wil* B«y : that notwithstanding ail the
ma.igi.mt v< n<>m that Las been spit a', 'nm.all
the odu s calumuies that have been heai«ed
«*on liim.all the disgraceful s'.anJcr* tl.at
h ive I ilu circulated in regird to htm. General
Grant, at this moment, enjoy* more of the con¬
fidence of h.s countrymen, and i« believed
by them to be an" honester, truer and
better mm than any or his detractors.
No one in our day has been more causelessly,
more shamelessly viliticd, and no one will be
more thoroughly vindicated. The great heart
of the Amen au people beat? responsive to
truth and justice, and, as they hare tried arl
te-t«.d and trusted him; a# they know that hi
administration has been wise and faithful; as
they have *een the nation prosper under his rule
a» it never bef »re prospered. they will stand byani <letvn-'.and. when the ballot-box give* thein
a chsnce to do so, avenge him. Rememberingthe sore trials which, along with his fellow-
soldiers, h j underwent during the war; his sac¬
rifices of ease and comfort; his perils by lav and
by n:g!,t; t he "xiM-ure by mean* of which "tho-e
nl;o now uvile him were able to secure lux i-
r'.on? r >jh * at a safe distance from tangt r,they nre jnit» willing he should indulge in
"palace cers and cigars and «ea«ide loitering*,"
and they t «n to furnish him with th«*opf>ortu-nity ot ei.. oy ing these tor at least tour years to
come.
Astoth V'ce Presidency, no doubt, gentle- i

men, there will be various preferences. Some
of us will t fir'-t favor one, some another, b it
we shall .ill try to obtain the best man, a>>d
when the -hoice is ultimately mxlo, 1 trust we
shall all t'«.-el that we hare succeeded.

In repaid to the platform to be adopted, it is
not tor m>.- to anticipate, but, along w ith oth r
imi'Ortant doctrines, it will undoubtedly contain
the widest recognitionol human freedom, and
the clearest atlirmatiou of the duties whi -h
the government owes to the laboring roasts,wherever and however em;lovei in town or
country: and with such candidates and sn<*h
a creed, whether we have to encounter the
decaying remnants of a once powerful party,but now so feeble that it is piteous to its enemv
t. r succor, or an incongruous alliance of ill
assorted factions, with no bond of union but the
greed ot tffice, or all ofthem combined, we shall
go forth (onquertng and to compter.The sentiment that the people had decided on
a nominee for President alreadv.and that t;rant
was an honester and truer President, and en
joyed more of the confidence of the A meric in
people 'ban any of his predecessor*, was greetedwith wild cheering, the convention rinug to its
feet.

TH2 EFPOBT8 TO DEFEAT COLFAX.
The desperate efforts made to detcat Coif it

are best illustrated by the following circular
got out this morning, and now being circulated
in the convention:
Reatont Againtt X^minating Co'far. First, he

is advocated before this convention by the
mo»o[>olies and corporations euch a«" theWestern Union Telerr-tph Company, the Resu¬
me r steel monopolv, and the public domain
railways and their ftister feeders. Second, he
does not represent the solid and sincere »i.le ot
American public life; he smile* without sym¬pathy, and flatters without aflVction; he has
been too well rewarded already at the namla ot
the party, and to renominate him is to give a
secc.id endorsement to false pretences. Third,the northwest haw gone back on him, his own
section which OTight to know him best; he hv
no great state theie except Indiana by the grv e
0 Gov.rnor Morton, and Michigan, Ulin >>,Wisconsin, Iowa. Missouri and < »hio. the !»».
tle-gronnO, ilo not a.-k his contin rmce on *ii.
ticket. Fourth. The induentlal and alert
ington corre*iiondenLs, many of wh<»m are
publicans, hare professional reasons for i: >

entitling him to their support. Is it well to prvoke this opposition during the next live muntli -

Fifth. He has entrapf>ed a hard-work- pand watni-hearted republican, a founder «»f t(i-
party.Henry Wilson.into standing tor tin-Vice Presidency, antl would now for a frcV.. a
pique, or for some va -illatine motive, humil¬
iate this worthy and able republican. I^et the-
cot-iderat.ons be weighed.

srEEOH nvi.rsmiioc.AX.
The convention having completed its teui;>o-

rary organization, Gen Logan wi< espied in one
of the sta^e boxes and was called upon by the
entire convention to come forward and sjte.ikHe finally consented, and came on the stage and
made a brief and enthusiastic speech in >up|>ortof Grant, .n which hesaid that the president ha.:
faithfully |*rtorined the duties imposed up>nhim and <hserved a re-election. (Great ap¬plause. 1 The republican party »atd to h;m,'.Well uore thou good and faithful servant, youhave been faithlul over few things, we will
row male thee ruler over inany thing."(Great cheering.]
THE < 3AMPION OF EM ASCIPATfOW IK FAVOR <>F

THK HERO OF ATPOMATTOX.
The New York delegation then called upon

the venerable Gerritt Smith, who they said was
the oldest champion of emancipation living to
come forward and speak. A« Mr. Smith walked
down the aisle the band played "Hail to the
Chief," and the convention rose and cheered.
He spoke for fif teen minutes in warm term- ot
General Grant and the work which the repub¬lican party had accomplished.

flj'WATOB MOBTOS'S PI'EECH.
Senator Morton, of Indiana, was then urge I

to speak. He appeared on the stage, and also
met an enthusiastic reception. Mr. Morton re¬
mained in ';i* chair while speaking of the prin-ciplesofth republican party, and said that it
was a worshipper of principles, not men. H >

remark, w. re received with earnest approval,especially ihe review which he gave ot what the
party hedcccomplished in tour years.
MR.OBR C* f.SAKT. OBKKLEV, AND THE TRI-

BCNB.
When S« nator Morton finished, ex-Speaker

«>rr, of South Carolina, was called upon by the
Virginia di egation to address the convention,
which ro>e io us feet and welcomed him. Mr.
Ott allude), to the arraignment made of Wash¬
ington, of .lackson, and of Grant. The fir»t
two had ou lived the as£«ersious ca«t ui»on them,
as Grant \ ould outlive the calumny heapc I
upon him. It had been said that Graut had
proved a ft lure. He thought the country couldstand jrat fcur more years of such failure.
(Great laurhter and applause ] He alluded to
Greeley's«!. mand for the kuklux law an 1 the
Trt'fctiiic* avpp».rt of the same, which elicited
hisses for t reeley and the Tribune.

GOV. OGLBSBT SPEAKS.
Gov. <igl sby was then called on by the Illi-

noisdeleg* ion. and address^! the convention.The corns ittce on permanent organization areabout rea« y to report.
A JDKIAS BT (WV. BAWLET

Gov. Hav le> made a briel address, and then
John A Gi ay, a colored delegate from Arkan¬
sas, was en .buaiastically called for aad made a
speech.
JCDQB SETTLE ELECTED PBE8IDEVT 0» THE

COM VBBTIOB.
The committee on permanent organiaatiou

reported Thomas Settle, of North Carolina, to
be president of the convention. He was unani¬
mously elected; Orr.of South Carolina, aad ex-
Senator H» nderton, of Missouri, being hia onlycontestants. At this point the confusion was in¬
tense and the u mporary ehaiiman seemed at-
terly Incompetent to restore order. A.

_

. ?-

lo!<ows Uw »jwIi a* n oar dispatches )
tUroUKT Oti.*KH4TI(*.
Got. Claf In m m nated Hon. Morton

M«M;ct<acl for temporary chairman. Hon. H.
S l*ne. J H PVtof V'fnii.nxl Vr Uwm,
.V«of l<oai»iaiie. <x»4»Juoted him to tLa

[AiplawrjMr. lii'Mlrkai on taking the chair nai.tr
11 be speech is published :n our special dispatchedat ove. i
Mr McMIeh<iot vat applauded aPer ht« m<

. .» Weloono, and »,«. attar tlivmiw to th«
raw race. colured e^nalilt. Cincinnati without
. constituency. and a party without principle.The of nam of Gran' vw
'? »PI''iii4p<l. and <¦»!*. ta!lv «kwi hi* rra<n -

ration war «lectared «. a foregone oon.'lumon.
lle .iu.ai.* broke torth aitl. it possible. in¬
creased enthusiasm, an.l when Mr M.Mi.-hae?
referred to tSe eul<nin».-« «t rre-otent
41 rant. and the popular cona.lenoe in him there
*en re|H-ateJ cheer*. throwing up of'hat*. at I
. at tig of handkerchief*. Otli< i parts oi t: <
address were applauded. accompanied with wt I
cheers.
The following were apptin'ed

Secretar.es John W. N«w! n. «t N a .J.r«-\;John K. Hubbard. ot We«t Virginia. II r*"1*
Potter. jr.. ot 1- lor id*, and thev were >n|«o*
qnertlv fleeted bv *be <v»n v. ntv*-"
The chairman or.toed tlu call ot tV roll of

state* tor the n.miiution « f
a o«»*xittbk on c

Alabama. ; Ark.1. ft i i*iitii
CulHiTM*. Thi>mv F»!l<.*r; C»ri!K"fl» it, .1 it".
Krary; l*e)aware. Betu Barton. Hon i« i ft.
Atntstrong Georaia. r.dwin B. h r, i . «... -

.I F. Aletamler; Indian*. M I.. Buu i . I . »,I*aac ti. Pendleton- Kentuckv, s^ni «"a e#.
Louisiana. Morton K M.Hmlth M.u>«<*. .1 it*
Wittier. Mai\ and. Ale* liandall,
**tt*. K. II. Stoddard. Mnlngsn. ,imi » II.Sivt.e. Miamntt, !?. It tioodsao. m «...

Edwin Hal', Mmaiun, lioorre
Moser, NclrvU, John Robert Ne»..
,

. * 5 . Stephenson. New H*m«lire.l»i iter Hi. liar.1-, New .lerm*. Geo. W irt :New \oik. lid. W Foster, North Carolina
James I.. Hellepcr; Olno.t.rtPUh Ellis; Oregon.Hiram Smltb. Pernsj'.vai U. !. I» s -hen-. ,v, .-
Khode Ma»>d. W .11. Freeman, Sonth »' f

*

S. A Wale*. Tennessee. li K Hutier. !
W A. .Sailer, Vet moot. tie«.t^e W. tirand\;V.rginla. Holn-rt Norton; We>t \ irgtiua,
Ednardp; Wivonnn, Jtwrh O. TTiori**. Colo>
ra«W». Jerome B. <"tiaf*»>e; Pintnct o< tV.!i:ml>ta,.lobn K t oolte; Idaho. E. J. I*urti«; Montana.
I.ucitu- B. Church. New Mexico, Win Hin-lor;
none were tiamed I'roui lu -otnli and I tail
be -*iv of the contiMitin^ .leleca'lon';
ton Territory, ($. Uarhelile. Wromitic, J W.Dwunion.

1 he cLair aiiiioaucod the call ol the aU\C9
for a

Mr. Ke^k. ot Ohio, moved tint on thi« call
state .(elevation* nominate member* ot all tt j
commnte«». loet.
TLe roll na* called for a committee on per-

man«nt organization.Alabama. I*aa<- Hvinor;Arkati*a*. J. M. Johnson; California, K. K.
Shanock; t'onnecticat. H Bent. IMiwirf. .1.
C. Clark. K.orida. F. N'. Wu.krr, <j<*»r«r.a. .> F.
Ix.n«; lilitioi*. E. Fmery, tndiaoa. Ceorge K.
S'eebe Iowa, A H. Anderson- Kan*a*, T.jHiali
Kello^n. Kentucky, John B. Brnmer; I.ouim-
ana, W. Ho(»n«on; Mnine, Hiram Bltnt, jr;Maryland. John L. Kunor. Ma**a husett*,' 8.
Jolui.-oii, M ichigati. Jaiueo Hartley, M tm..«..!*,A. F. Biee; Mlwi**i(>|>i. A K. Darin; Mi-«.iiinaF. O, Stanwoo 1; Nel<ra«k«. John 1» NeWb:
Nevaila. Oeorge M Sabin, New II ani.xliir.'.'»at>. BariiMr.i, New Jcr>««, UtI |i. ilrranl;New ^ ork. J.N . HutifertorJ; North Caro.ina,.i.II. Part^ <»hi«t, N. H. "Van Voorhoes, <»rejt<»Ti.Myer H>ir~t; Fennsylrania, Cbarle* AlUriif!,';BhiMle Nland. W. l>. Rravton; Hontb CwaHm,W. B. Na*h; lennaweo, Wm. Y. Elliot; Te\*«,W A. Eilet; Verm mt, George Wilkin., Vir.
einia. John A. Harm an. West Virgins, .JohnE. Sly; Wisconsin, Thad. C. Pontil.
The chair ftaUMi that rooms had been pro.vided for the committer* in the adjoining t»atl«,.tid suggested that those already apisiinted re¬

tire at once tor consultation.
A motion »;» ma le that the terrftorie« t.«

called lor Di. n.lx-i> ot the committee on i«tui4-
neiit organisation; agreed to.
Arizona named James H. Toole; r >iorad ».M. Chillicothe; Idaho. J E W, l»i-tn. t ,.C

Columbia. A. B. Shepherd; Montana. I. B.Church, Wyoming, U. W. Cornev.
On montion the committee were perm;tted ta

retire U> AgT caltural Hall.
A delegate from Kati«a« moved to defer tht

election ot the committee on resol itiot^ ant it
alter the |>ermanent organisation; lo*t.
COMM11TEBS on Kl'LKS A V l> RIU t i ATI. >> «.
Mr. Pojd.am, of West Virgiuia, mov.vl that *

committee on resolution* and a comwi'tee otw
ruler tx>th be named in re*|>ouiie to the one Ch.F
of states. This a ae earned
Alabama. K. M. Buggies on reaolution* at. (W. P. Jones on rules.
Arkansas W. H Tracy rcso:ution« and Ste¬phen Wheeler rule*.
California.J. W. Wliittmgton resoluti on- an tC. M. Fatterson rules.
Connecticut.Oeai. J. It. Hawley <checr»: res«

olutioii* and I>ar.iel Chadwick rule*
Pelaware.Henry F Pickle*, resolution- ai l

Cburles M. Kichards rules.
Florida.J. W. Johnsin resolutions aud -J«

W. Baktr rules.
Georgia.1». A Walker resolution* and J anj«.f

M. Sim. uilt-s.
lllii.oir.Tutu man Ko-ter resolutions ami f.

A. P< aell rules.
India;.a.(lw. King re^lulion* and C. W.

Chapman r«les
low a.Wai. V-UHieroar resolution* and J. W.

Card rules.
Kaii-^.^b.Joliii C. Carpenter resolution.-' an I

H C. Cross riiles.
Kentucky.Jar. S|«ecd (cheersi resolution#

ai..i W in. H. tjilMon t ules.
1/oi.iM.iiin.Johu llay resolutions and W. «ja

Elliot rul' s.

Marylat..! -Thos. A Spei. .. » y
S M. tkboemak -r rule*
Maiae.». F. Fallen resolution* and A. H. S.

L)tk\ is ruic«.
M^-s;». Lii.-etts.J. O. Cogg»well re-olutioi.4

and Oliver Ames rules.
Michigan.W A.Howard applause) resolu¬

tions amJ tKorge McCard rules.
M innesota.W E. Hicks reMilulious au.l B.

F. Crcm-*ell rules.
M.v-.stippi.John N. Lynch resolution* an I

A. Parkei rule*.
Mi-soun.John {11. Stover resolution* ai. f

John C.«»rrick rules.
Nebraska.John B. Weston resolutions a: ¦

H. M Aikmson rules.
Nevada.L. H. Wood resolutions aud George

M S n rules.
New Hampshire.Ost>er Bay resolutions ai .f

J. W. Johnson rules.
New York.>)os. N. Matthew* resolution* an I

B. Piatt Carjieiiter rules.
North Carolina.J. H. Hood resolution* an f

George H. Brown rules.
Ohio.H. B. Hayes (applause) resolutions an f

W. C. Cooper rule*.
Oregon.H. It. Kiucaid resolution* and J. F.

I>evor rules.
Pennsylvania.1». w. Schofield resolution!

and A. W. GiItiilen rules.
Bbode Island.William Goddard resolution*

and L. W. Ballou rules.
South Carolina.B. B. Elliott resolutions an f

T.J. M nrkey rules.
Tennessee.A. J. Bicksresolution* aud Geo.

E tinsbam rules.
Texas..I. W. Ta.bot resolution* aud Jam -*

NewcomU rules.
Verm'-nt. Benjamin H. Steele resolutions an.I

James Hutchinson. Jr.. rules.
Virginia.Colonel Ed. liauiels resolution* anJ

George T. Ooodall rules.
West Virginia.Thomas B. Ssau rcsol.ition*

and G- D. T. Fan sworth rub's.
Wisoon.in.^Thomas S. Allen resolutions an f

Charles J. L- Myers rules.
Cttiors'lo. Jerome B Chatloe resolution-at< I

G*M>rge M. Chillioothe rules.
I»istrictof O'ltiiuliia.A. B. Shepherd resolu¬

tions and -lobn F. t ook rules.
Idaho.E. J. Curtis resolution*, and C. L>itt<]

rules.
Montana.W F. Sanders resolution.* and L.

B. Church rules.
Wyoming.J. W. Donaidsou resolutions at. I

George W. Corey rules.
THE PERMAKE&T OR..AKIZATtOX.

PBtLAT'BLpBia, June !>..I bomas Settle, ot
N'. C., will be i>ermaiM ut chairman.
There is to be but one session, and only an

organization is to be completed to day. A com¬
mittee will be appointed to prepare a platform
lor to-morrow, when It wilt be reiwrted, aud
nomination* ma.'* *t that session.
Senator Wilson * trieni* lour hundred

and twenty delegates.
o*b roa otEftir.

Ei-Governor Pierpont, of West Virflnia, hu
seceded from the delegation to the couvention.
In a sj«ech to the delegates declaring his pret-
ertnee for Greeley, he said he had hoped
when selected, without solicitation, to come
as a delegate to this convention, that
there might still be an opportuuitj to
save the party by the nomination of an
acceptable Presidential candidate, one who
would obey the laws and respect the popular
will; but it ta now evident Siat It was hoping
against hope; that this Is not a meeting for de¬
liberation as to the Interests of the republican
party, or of the eonntrr. but a meeting to obey
the exacting demands of arrogant power.
~""* " CincfnrafNeither the admen itions of Cincinnati nor of
Sumner are heeded, and It Is resolved to de¬
stroy the the organization to gratify a mere per¬
son.Grant.I there.'?1* withdraw from the
delegation, and give thl* Pmely notioe to til my

support to Horace Qresley.

foak.'jaa* 6.A Bndgeport (Coon )lilSLhVtltei that Ca^t. ColvooureesesWt theSi House
o'clock, on his way to Nse iort boat, o»which be had previously secured pa^ge. HaSd a satchel ViU htm, which ho imemod toiSard carefully- Shortly aftor, . P**o»ird hv fk® "" ~

. y a ¦ '«*/ ¦*» . I®"was heard by tha police, who found the captaindying, having reeai*ed a ballet In the lower leftbreast and a severe cut on the left hip. H.ssword-cane wm beat double, showing that hehad defended himself stoutly. A large single-barrel pistol of a peculiar make was found nearhla; his satchel and watch were gone. It isbelieved the satchel contained about *10,000.The coroner's jury rendered a verdict la accord¬ance with the above fasts. The murderers areunknown. Capt C. had a life insurance
IcoaUamA fWM fMt.l


